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The threat posed by a disease depends on perceptions of the severity of the disease and an individual’s perceptions of their risk or susceptibility of getting the disease. Studies have indicated that the public has difficulty understanding risk assessment in numerical form. This study examined the public’s reactions when asked to evaluate their risk of getting nasopharyngeal cancer, also known as nose and throat cancer. Semi-structured interviews were conducted with 32 participants in Kuching, Sarawak (14 urban, 18 rural) to elicit personal evaluations of susceptibility and perceived risk factors of nose and throat cancer. The results indicated that the participants faced problems in putting a numerical figure to their risk of getting nose and throat cancer. More interestingly, some participants interviewed hesitated to estimate their risk of getting nose and throat cancer because of taboos on ill-health. They felt that if they assessed their risk to be high, they might be cursing themselves with the disease. On the other hand, if they assessed their risk to be low, they did not believe in God’s control over their lives. The perceived risk factors of nose and throat cancer were lifestyle and environmental factors as well as genetic factors. The findings suggest that to promote better awareness of nose and throat cancer, it is necessary to design culturally and intellectually appropriate cancer risk messages so that the target audience are motivated to make behavioural changes to minimise risk of getting the cancer or to seek early detection of the cancer.





Nose and throat cancer, also known as nasopharyngeal cancer, ranks number five in cancer incidences in Malaysia. There seems to be a decline in nose and throat cancer incidences over the years. The age-standardised rates for nose and throat cancer incidences among men and women in Malaysia are 10.2 and 3.6 per 100,000 respectively in 2003 (Pua et al., 2008). The Cancer Registry showed that in 2006, the age-standardised rates for nose and throat cancer for men and women in West Malaysia had dropped to 8.5 and 2.6 respectively, and the rates for the 2007-2011 period (which includes Sabah and Sarawak) is 6.4 and 2.2 respectively. We do not know whether the decline in nose and throat cancer incidences is due to inaccurate reporting, greater preventive measures or other factors which reduced incidences.
The available statistics show that certain groups are more susceptible to getting nose and throat cancer. Among the Chinese male, nose and throat cancer is ranked third, after colorectal cancer and lung cancer. Among Chinese female, nose and throat cancer ranks number nine. Among Malay male, it ranks seven but Malay female are not susceptible to getting nose and throat cancer because it is not even in the top ten of cancer incidences. Among Indians (female and male), nose and throat cancer is not among the top ten of cancer incidences. In the Others category which includes the Sabah and Sarawak indigenous, nose and throat cancer ranks second for male and number eight for female. Based on this, it can be surmised that Chinese males and Other males (including Sabah and Sarawak indigenous) are the most susceptible to getting nose and throat cancer (see also Devi et al., 2004). The susceptible groups are in need of easily understandable cancer risk messages in awareness programmes so that they can take preventive measures or undertake early detection.
So far, what is known is that people find it more difficult to understand risk information presented in a numerical format than in narrative form (Kreuter et al., 2007). Besides number sense, another barrier to uptake of cancer risk messages is taboo. Taboos have been found to prevent women from going for breast cancer screening (Banning & Hafeez, 2010). The mention of cancer has even been perceived to bring it onto a person (O’Callaghan et al., 2015). Little is known about taboos surrounding nose and throat cancer. Also less explored is awareness on risk factors of nose and throat cancer which includes industrial exposure to chemical fumes and wood dust, Epstein-Barr virus infection, genetic factors but tobacco and alcohol consumption have not been associated as risk factors for nose and throat cancer (Micklem, 2014). 




A qualitative study was conducted involving 32 participants who were interviewed on their perceptions of nose and throat cancer risk. The participants comprised two groups: the first group was from Kuching (capital city of the East Malaysian state of Sarawak, n=14) and the second group was from Bungo village, three hours drive from Kuching (n=18). The Bungo population is predominantly Bidayuh. The Kuching participants were mainly university students, civil servants and professionals whereas the Bungo participants were mainly home makers and farmers, and some held administrative jobs in the civil service. All the participants did not have nose and throat cancer. 
Table 1 shows their demographic characteristics. There were more female participants, and most of the participants were aged between 20 and 50. The Kuching participants were from a number of ethnic groups but the Bungo participants were predominantly Bidayuh (16 out of 18). The Kuching participants had a higher literacy level than the Bungo participants. The Kuching participants were mostly degree holders but eight out of 18 Bungo participants had completed only primary six. None of the Bungo participants earned more than RM4000 per month but the Kuching participants were divided into students and working adults who had a higher monthly salary.

Table 1
Demographic background of participants (N=32)


























	The data analysed for this paper were collected as part of a larger study, and only the questionnaire and interview results related to risk are reported here. The questionnaire items elicited background information on the participants’ susceptibility to risk factors for nose and throat cancer (Table 2), participants’ assessment of their risk of getting the disease (Table 3) as well as demographic information. The risk factors examined included smoking behaviour (association in Cheng et al., 1999; IARC, 2004 and no association in Henderson et al., 1976; Shanmugaratnam, 1978), drinking behaviour (no association in Shanmugaratnam, 1978; positive association in Nam et al., 1992) and consumption of preserved vegetables and salted food (moderate to strong association in Armstrong et al., 1985; Henderson & Louie, 1978; Ho, 1976; Yu et al., 1986, 1989; Yuan et al., 2000). Next, the participants were asked to assess their likelihood of getting nose and throat cancer in their lifetime in percentage form as well as in responses to a seven-point Likert-scale. To help participants assess their risk in percentage form, a note on 0% meaning “no chance” and 100% meaning “absolute certainty” was included (adapted from Katapodi et al. (2014) who studied breast cancer risk). The two Likert-scale items were adapted from van Dijk et al (2003) (cited in Katapodi et al., 2014;  Sivell et al., 2008).
The five interview questions were:
1.	What do you believe are common causes of nose and throat cancer?
2.	Is nose and throat cancer inherited or due to lifestyle (diet/exercise)?
3.	Do you believe that there are certain people who are most likely to get nose and throat cancer?  Why? 
4.	Are you likely to get it?
5.  Are you worried about getting nose and throat cancer?

These susceptibility-related questions were adapted from Burnham et al. (2014) who based their study on the Health Belief Model. The first three questions were on perceived risk factors of nose and throat cancer, and the last two questions were on the self-assessment of risk of getting the cancer.
The first and third researchers explained the study to participants, and sought their consent to participate in the study and for audio-taping of the session. Notes were also taken. For the Bungo participants whose literacy level was lower, the questionnaire items were read out. In the study, the interview was conducted first to ensure that open-ended responses were not influenced by questionnaire items. Because of the Bungo participants’ lack of knowledge of nose and throat cancer, their interview responses were typically shorter than those of the Kuching participants.
Thematic analysis of the interview data was conducted to identify main and sub-themes on the perceived risk factors for nose and throat cancer, from the participants’ perspective. However, related points mentioned by participants as they filled in the questionnaire were also added to the data.  

Results and Discussion
In this paper, Kuching (urban) participants are referred to as K1 to K14 and the Bungo (rural) participants are referred to as B1 to B18. 

(1)	Participants’ susceptibility to nose and throat cancer

The results (Table 2) showed that the risk factors of nose and throat cancer were different for the Kuching and Bungo participants. More Bungo participants were smokers whereas all the Kuching participants were non-smokers. As for drinking, the two groups of participants were similar (60% were non-drinkers). The participants’ frequency of consuming preserved vegetables is similar with about one-third taking it either every day or at least once a week (5 or 35.7% of 14 for Kuching participants; 6 or 33.3% for Bungo participants). Examples of preserved vegetables are Chinese pickles or Chinese preserved vegetables made by fermenting vegetables in brine, soy sauce or savoury bean pastes. The Kuching participants (42.9%) liked salted food more than the Bungo participants (38.9%), based on the frequency of the consumption either every day or at least once a week. Therefore, it is unexpected that there were more Bungo participants who reported rarely taking salted food (7 or 38.9%) compared to Kuching participants (1 or 7.1%). Favourites among the salted food are salted fish and salted eggs which go well with rice. The Bungo participants who are Bidayuh like to eat pekasam, pork or fish fermented in salt and old rice. Bungo Participant 5 said “pekasam makanan nenek moyang, sudah biasa” [pekasam is a traditional food, we’re used to it]”.

Table 2
Participants’ susceptibility to nose and throat cancer







Frequency of consuming preserved vegetables	Every day	1	3	4
	At least once a week	4	3	7
	At least once a month	5	6	11
	Rarely	4	6	10
Frequency of consuming salted food	Every day	0	1	1
	At least once a week	6	6	12
	At least once a month	7	4	11
	Rarely	1	7	8
Family who have nose and throat cancer	3	1	4
Tested for nose and throat cancer	1	0	1

As for family history of nose and throat cancer, four participants reported that their family had cancer (mother, uncles and husband). However, these were not nose and throat cancer incidence. There is a belief that cancer is inherited and can present as any kind of cancer. Spouses are not biologically related, so the Bungo participant whose husband had nose and throat cancer is actually not at risk of the disease unlike the three Kuching participants who were biologically related to their mothers and uncles. 
To sum up, both groups of participants often consumed preserved food but the Kuching participants also liked salted food but none of them had the disease at the time of the study despite findings on these being risk factors. More Bungo participants liked to smoke but findings on association between smoking and nose and throat cancer are inconclusive. None of the participants have a family history of nose and throat cancer, a strong risk factor.

(2)	Participants’ assessment of risk of getting nose and throat cancer

Table 3 shows that the participants assessed their risk of getting nose and throat cancer as somewhat low (mean score of 2.7). On a seven-point Likert scale, 2 represents very low chance and 3 represents somewhat low chance. Similar results were obtained when they compared the risk to their peers. The highest score the participants gave for their risk was 4 which is the mid-point and there was only one Bungo participant who gave herself a score of 6 out of 7. It is interesting because she did not have a family history of nose and throat cancer, did not smoke and drink, and she ate preserved vegetables and salted food at least once a month. 

Table 3
Mean score of participants’ assessment of risk of getting nose and throat cancer
		Kuching participants (n=14)	Bungo participants (n=18)
1.	How likely are you to get nose and throat cancer?	2.7	2.7
2.	How likely are you to get nose and throat cancer compared with other people your age or compared with your peers?	2.7	2.8
Note: 1 for very low, 2 for low, 3 for somewhat low, 4 for medium, 5 for somewhat high, 6 for high, 7 for very high

The questionnaire study revealed inadequacies in number sense in relation to risk assessment. The items on risk assessment using percentages were intended to be a 100-point scale. However, due to the participants’ inadequacies in number sense, the researchers often had to start from the 50% point and ask participants if their risk of getting nose and throat cancer was higher or lower than a 50-50 chance. In fact, 11 participants assessed their risk of getting nose and throat cancer as 50% after much hesitation. More participants were inclined to report a perceived low risk of getting nose and throat cancer (Kuching participants: 32.5%; Bungo participants, 28.6%).  
Almost all participants rounded off their assessment of risk to tens, which turned the scale into a 10-point scale. The granularity of risk assessment using percentages was of little use when participants did not have adequate number sense to handle it. In light of this, perhaps Likert-type items were more appropriate.

(3)	Participants’ taboos in assessing risk of getting nose and throat cancer

The interviews revealed taboos surrounding the assessment of risk of getting nose and throat cancer. The data were from participants’ responses when answering the risk questions in the questionnaire and interview questions number 1 and 2. 
The participants generally avoided the topic of nose and throat cancer and were apprehensive when talking about it, as shown by these responses:
	We don’t talk about this disease. NPC tak pernah dengar.[I have never heard of NPC] I answer in theory for most questions [meaning doesn’t apply to me]. (K18)
	The talk about cancer is not that popular since it might upset one of us. (K11)
	I don’t want to take the thought of getting [any test for nose and throat cancer]. Omg [Oh my God!] I will get cancer. My mother had no signs. She was perfectly fine, then got cancer [not nose and throat]. (K3)

When K3 was asked whether he was likely to get nose and throat cancer, he said “Maybe, need to have faith in God. Try best to not get it. If get, will just follow have to.” He was resigned to the fact that chance determined whether he got cancer and that it could be averted. In K3’s case, persuading him to detect cancer early did not work because he just wanted avoided the thought of cancer until it hit him.
The Bungo participants were no different in their avoidance of the topic of nose and throat cancer, or cancer in general. 
	Jangan cari, jaga-jaga takut dapat. [Don’t look for it. Be careful, afraid to get it] (B2)
	Bukan minta, tak semua orang kena. Usia, muda tak ada, berumur yang kena [Not asking for it, not all people get it. Age, the young don’t get it, the older get it] (B3)
	Kalau kawan tanya [tentang kanser suami, saya] jawab. Kalau [saya sendiri] sebut, tak mahu [If asked [about my husband’s cancer], I answer. If [I were to initiate] talk about it, I don’t want] (B11)

B11’s husband was diagnosed with nose and throat cancer about six months before the interview, and he was scheduled for a surgery about two weeks after the interview (December 2017). She said that her husband did not want to see a doctor to check what was wrong although he was constantly sneezing and coughing, and had a swollen neck. Instead he just carried out with his life, going to the farm every day until his neck swelled like a balloon. The fear of finding out was crippling in the sense that it delayed treatment and chance of positive outcomes. Another Bungo participant (B15) who had a brain tumour surgery said that he did not know whether he would get nose and throat cancer, and he requested not to think about it. He also said that if he had not got the cancer, it I not important to find out. The interviews revealed that it was a taboo to talk about nose and throat cancer, or even to think about it – as if the thought of it put them at risk of getting the disease.
One Kuching participant (K14) did not fill in the questions on the risk assessment. When approached for her responses, she said that she thought long and hard about it but hesitated to put down a response. She felt that she was not at risk of getting nose and throat cancer, but if she assessed her risk as low, it meant that she did not believe in God. She said, “If I put zero percent, that means I don’t believe in God.” It is almost as if she is not acknowledging that God has control over her life and what happens to her. Eventually she put down 0% in the questionnaire. 
Participants also refrained from assessing their risk as high because it is like cursing themselves with the disease. One Kuching participant (a lecturer) answered the questions “in theory” and could not bear the thought of attaching nose and throat cancer to herself. This study indicated cultural taboos on talking about cancer need to be seriously considered in awareness programmes.

(4)	Perceived risk factors of nose and throat cancer

The results on the perceived causes of nose and throat cancer are presented in the form of concept maps for Kuching and Bungo participants (Figure 1). The data were elicited through interviews questions 1 to 3. The cancer was most frequently attributed to lifestyle, environment and genes – by both groups of participants. One Kuching participant also believed that nose and throat cancer is caused by virus (K13). Two Bungo participants mentioned infection but did not use the word “virus” (B1, B16). In fact, nose and throat cancer has been linked to the Epstein-Barr virus but this is a less known fact, and it is interesting that three participants had this awareness. The Bungo participants were very different from the Kuching participants in that almost half of them believed that nose and throat cancer was due to chance. Almost all the Bungo participants were Roman Catholic Christians and believed that God had control over their lives, including whether or not they got nose and throat cancer. None of the Kuching participants mentioned this, and were more inclined to believe in causes that were within their control (lifestyle, environment). 


Figure 1. Causes of nose and throat cancer as perceived by Kuching and Bungo participants

The participants did not explain the genetic cause of nose and throat cancer, but tended to elaborate on lifestyle and environmental causes of the cancer. For lifestyle, the causes were sub-divided into food, drinking, smoking and exercise. They commonly believed that drinking beer, smoking cigarettes and lack of exercise led to nose and throat cancer. 
However, for food, there were much varied opinions on the different characteristics of food said to cause the cancer. Kuching participants gave examples of cancer-causing food such as barbequed frog, fried food, unbalanced diet with lots of meat, salty food, oily junk food, preserved food, and food with strong smells (presumably belacan which is a prawn paste made by salting and fermenting prawns). Bungo participants gave examples such as salted food, pekasam, food with strong smells, fruit seeds, fermented food, canned food, spicy food, too much meat consumption, excessively sweet and salty food and exotic food (e.g., bats). They had common ideas on food believed to cause nose and throat cancer, the difference being that Bungo participants were more inclined to mention preserved and fermented food because of their traditional diet of eating pekasam. They also mentioned fruit seeds, canned food, spicy food and sweet food – these are generally food which is not healthy but so far, these types of food have not been linked to nose and throat cancer.
The questionnaire items to find out the participants’ exposure to risk factors touched on salted food and preserved vegetables but did not state that these caused nose and throat cancer. The responses given by participants can be said to be from their own knowledge, although it can be argued that they might have drawn some inferences from the questionnaire items. The Kuching participants were not influenced because none of them mentioned preserved food – unlike Bungo participants. However, a counter argument that can be posed is that the Bungo participants were more inclined to mention preserved food because of their traditional diet of eating pekasam, and that their responses had nothing to do with the questionnaire, particularly since the interview was conducted before the questionnaire items were presented. 
As for environmental causes of cancer, both groups of participants believed that pollutants, smoke and chemicals are risk factors. However, the examples of pollutants given by the Kuching and Bungo participants were different because of their different life circumstances. The Kuching participants were often exposed to cigarette smoke and car smoke, and cement dust because of the road and building construction going on around them. In contrast, the Bungo participants mentioned cigarette smoke but not car smoke because there were only a few cars in their village, and most of them moved about on foot. It was only when they travelled to nearby towns that they used motorcycles and cars. The examples of dust given by the Bungo participants were related to their farming livelihood – cement dust, sawdust, padi husk and haze. Simiarly, for chemicals the Kuching participants were exposed to insect spray to get rid of mosquitoes in their house, chlorox which was used as a cleaning detergent, and fertilisers which one participant considered as toxi. However, the Bungo participants were exposed to weed killers which they needed to keep their crops free of insects so that they could have a good harvest. Other environmental causes of nose and throat cancer mentioned by Bungo participants was the erratic weather and pets which might be due to their lack of awareness of the disease. Overall, more Bungo participants believed in the environmental cause of nose and throat cancer compared to Kuching participants, and their belief is not misplaced (Micklem, 2014).




The study on assessment of risk in getting nose and throat cancer showed awareness of the risk factors of the disease. Nose and throat cancer is commonly attributed to lifestyle, genetic and environmental factors. The rural participants were more likely to believe in chance than the urban participants. Even virus was mentioned as a possible cause of nose and throat cancer. The participants perceived that they have a somewhat low risk of getting nose and throat cancer, and assessed the risk numerically at about 30% (Kuching participants: 32.5%; Bungo participants, 28.6%). When lifestyle and genetic risk factors were examined, it was found that the participants did not have a family history of nose and throat cancer, and they also were mostly non-smokers and non-drinkers. A portion of the participants consumed salted food and preserved vegetables rather frequently but it was not on a daily basis. The study revealed taboos surrounding the topic of cancer – a disease that is less understood compared to infectious diseases caused by virus and bacteria such as bird flu, hand foot and mouth disease (HFMD) and Severe Acute Respiratory Syndrome (SARS). Because of the taboos on talking about nose and throat cancer, or cancer in general, this hampers efforts in education. Therefore, it is important to design culturally and intellectually appropriate cancer risk messages so that the target audience are motivated to make behavioural changes to minimise risk of getting the cancer or to seek early detection of the cancer.
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Smoke, e.g. cigarette, car

Dust, e.g., cement, sawdust, padi husk, haze

Chemicals- insect spray, weed killer

Note: continuous lines show high frequency for Kuching participants; broken lines show high frequency for Bungo participants
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